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of the sclipLures, there followcd, Aq thereo f a man who bas a statue niutilated nad
bad proviousty ini the Jewish syn igogues,' dcayed by lige, hoe breakhs it up andi nieits
short, and at.tirst ver, simple 2i dresse; in it tuoe-cast. So the body li dissolvoti tu
fswiliar langwae-the nîioliary effusion bc revnuulded. An-d not only ro; the sta-
of the heart whîch containcti an explanation tuary eafttitig a bnazeî image iinto the fur-
and application of whsat.badjutt beon read." nce, only nmakes a brizen one liguin; but
Juatinliartyr, expreb.ses1îimelf thus ontb thstng a niortnl body wilI return it glu-
suijoct: IlAftcr the roading cf tilo scrp- nous Lid imurtill.
ttres, the president instructs the p opie ~i Ile next supposes the bercaved person
a discourse, and incites themn te the iinita- to interpose stindry objections, sucli ns the
tion of these good exitinplc&"l AMOng the lous of the aociety of the deptrtoti. Miecn
Greeke, where the taste was more rhtori- tie bridegroomn uikes the bride frein lier
cal, the sermon fromn the earliest Limes, wU.5 fitther's bouse, te his &,~tant home, iL 15 flot
of a more lengtliened ldnd, and formcd a regardeti us a talitnity. WVby should it bc
very important part of the service," wblen the Lord hinîseif has taken a relation

-According te Origen, ats quoted by t~ordl or ftie.ndtotelimself. But liow,Ltay the-be-
King, .--% sermons iii bis day were expia. reaved, lis i. possible not te gricve ? It irs
nations cf the lessons, or passages of scrip- not grief that is condeinnea, but the excess
turc reati in order. They occîupied about of it, wlîich is displeasiug to God, and dis-
an hoeur in delivery, and concludlei 'with a heuîouring to the departeti. In this con-
anitable application by way of exhortation. nection he rebukes unscemly demonstra-
As the most satisfactory illustration of titis Lions of grief at funerats, especitaly under
subject, wo concludo with an outline of a the cycs of unbelievcrs,, wlio will sa),, "If
sermon by Clîrysostoin, and a fcv quota- these Christians fully believed in a resur-
tiens from a translation of it, by Professer rection they would flot ocu thus; if they
]Ripley. Cbrysoetom, we should state, wus really thought, that their dcesed frienci
'born about 347, andi died in 407. The had dcpai-ted to a botter state, they would
toit is, 1 Thora iv. 13, 14, "lBut 1 would flot thus meurn."' As when mon are cal-
flot bave yout to be ignorant brethren, con- toed tu a bigh office, multitudes with praises
cerning thes 'which ame asleep, that ye on theïr lips assemble te escort theasn te
sômrw ot even as them who bave no hiope; their stations, se should Christians nsscrn-
fer if we believe that Jeans died and rose ble with abundant praise, te senti forward

*gin eren se themn aise, who sloep in as tu greater bioneur, those of tho pious
Jeus,5, will God bring with bic."l who buve dopai-ted.

After a biief allusion to somne proviens In looldng at books, both the lerrned and
discoursos on the parable cf Lazarus, ho the unlearneti loli with the same oyes, but
notices, thiat in the toit, Paul speaks of the flot witlî the samne xîndcrstandiuîg; for to
decease cf believers as ai sloop; but when the unlcarncd, the more saupes cf> letters
lie speaka of our Lord's decease, hie. raya appeat, 'while thie learneti discover thie
plauly IlJeans <ied."1 It was not easually sense that lies within these lettera. Se in
or negligently that hoe employa theso ex- respect tu affaire in general, believers and
pressions "In speaking of Christ, e sait unbeliovers sec with the sarne oyes, but
ded. so as te confiras the fact that ho had net vrith thie same understanding. '%Vhcn
suffcred. dbath ; but, in spealdng cf the one secs a corpse lie ses the end of1
us, lie said a.slep, in order te impart conso- life; but the otiier ses the begunning of
lation. For where a resurrection bas ai- glery. If we must have anguisb, we shouldi
'Yeüdy talien place, ho mentions death 'wit.h f amont those vbo are living in sin, net thora

pains;but when a reurrecion La still a 'who are sleeping in Jesu. Wce a little
~nt.rôf bope, bie says 'sleep,' consoling uafor the dead, but a fool's life is a greater

bthîs vey expression, and cerishing our calamity than dcath.
procieu hopes For lie who ia only aleep, But the bcreaved may ask, «"hew is iL
viii suely awalcen, and death is ne more possible, that being a man, I should net
than a Iong sloep." Lnieve.?" It miglit rather bc aslked, "bhow

He thon justifies this description of a bo- lysit possible that, being a Christian, I should
liover's deutth. Itmay be said that wcturn grieve ?" nie thon points, lat te the exùli-
te duqt andi ashos. But what tiien? When ple cf Jobý whose afflictions lie sets forth
a oan is about to rebuilti îui od and tot- at some leDgth and very affectingly, *who
tering bouse, ho firit sonda Out its ceu- raid, --The Lord gave, the Lord biath taken
parite, thon tears iL down, and rebuilds iL a away, blesseti be the name cf the- Lord.
more splendid me This occasions ne grief Secondly, te the exampleocf Abraharn, wbo
to the occupants, but rather jo.When when God coramandod bim Wu sacrifice bis
Oed is about tu do a aimilun- 'wo0rk, lie de- well.beloved Isaac, obeyed -without a Mur-
stroys out body, andi removes thie sont, tbat muri. Speakinl of the soveîity cf the trial,
be sony build it anew And more splendidly, ho Ilye In wh at mariner to express m-y-

at rig tiie &)ul inte iL again, with greaterfi owntHonlco-idnwwh
glory. Let us netregadtlue tearing down, did these things, for ne langunge eau des-
but thie splendeur wbîch is to succeeti. cribe how it happened that his hand did

-le illuâtm"c~ the came trutli by the case 1 not becoune torpi, tiiat tiie strength cf

lus nerves diti not relax, that tIre Aflicd0g
sigit of bis son did flot over power him.

lc concludes: "gattiering yisidom froro
ail quartera, andi considcî iîg the assurance
of a rcs;urrecUti, andi theso examples of
the filitlîful, lot us frequently reoite it te
our seuls, nut only ,%-lien wo arc inî sorrow,
but whien W,ý arc froc froin dh.tress. Ais
soldiers cvcn in pcnce perform, warlike ex-
ercises, so that wlîcn actîually in battie, andi
the occasion tomands skill, 1thcy, May Avait
themolves cf tho arts which* tbey bave
cultivated inh pence. Se let un fur-
nish ourselves witli wcapons And remedies
tiiat wliencvor thero shail burst on ius a
w7îr cf pasiions, or grief, or pain, *we MA-Y,
well armed, repel the assauit 'with skili,
and wall ourselves nrounti with right con-
templation, 'with divine promises, the ex-
uimple of good menr, an-d every possible de-
fonce. For su shali we bc able te pos the
presient lif0 with bappîncsii, anti to attain te
the kingdomn of henven through Jesu&
Christ, to whom bc glory and domnin,
together with the Father andi the Ho!y
Spirit, for ever and evor. Amen."

[FORa TUEi CHRSTIANr oasaCvEX.]

mJnYULiznmPOPET N.

Tif£ JUDOXENT.

T o a f jutigmont is, in the Word of
God, nvariably associatedl 'ith the couning
cf Christ. This is frcquently regarded ns
an unanswcrable objection te thbe whole
pre-millennial tli-ory. A more accurate
knowledgeocf the Scriptural meaning cf tue
word jutiginnt iih serve te remove this
objection; andi iL will show, that the work
cf judgmont, se frquently and forcibly
predictet, ia whlly ineonsistent wisi tbe
prevalent anti popular notions cf a single
great ossize, at wii Christ is te judgc Ail
mankind, and ti ieih ia te be proccedcd
vrith andi concluded, if net ivitlin the satce
of twcnty-feur lieurs, at toest vithin as short
a perioti of time as possible.

Thie Scriptural eharactoristies cf a Judge
are, te î'tle andi govera bis people, te de-
hiver andi proteet thonu, and te avenge tlier
on tliir enemie.s. Deliverance andi goverri-
nment, veng~eanîce and punislimcntare the
principal ideas includeti in the tota judg-
ment The censideration cf the special
prophecie.ç, which relate tu Christ in bis
office cf tiie Judge of tiie eartb viii abun-
dantdy show, that this office ia te bo a con-
tinucd eue, andi Pet the- more presiding at
a single assixe. le is te jutigo the people
with riglîteousnesa, anti the poorwitlijudg-
monts. He ia to judge the poor cf thie
people; ho is te save the chiltiren cf the
needy, and te bireak in pieces the oppres-
sors. (Ps. lxii. 3, 4.) Ho la tu judge thie
wonld in rigiiteousnoss,, and te minister

5uulqgment te thi- people in upriglîtnesa (Ps.
ix. 8.) 11e is te judge Uic poople righte-
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